
HOUSE SYSTEMHOUSE SYSTEM  

FACULTY SPOTLIGHT - INCOMING HEADMASTER

LINCOLN PREP’SLINCOLN PREP’S

CURRENTLY ON CAMPUSCURRENTLY ON CAMPUS

NEW FAMILYNEW FAMILY
NEWSLETTERNEWSLETTER

Join our community on Instagram to keep up
with all the fun @lincolnpreplightning

Coffee with the HeadmasterCoffee with the Headmaster  
EC Choir Jazz Festival in FlagstaffEC Choir Jazz Festival in Flagstaff
HS Winter Formal DanceHS Winter Formal Dance  
Spring Season Pep RallySpring Season Pep Rally
Homerathon Sleepover - 11/12th Grade - A NightHomerathon Sleepover - 11/12th Grade - A Night
of Epic Insomnia!of Epic Insomnia!

FEBRUARY 2024FEBRUARY 2024

LOOKING AHEADLOOKING AHEAD

NIGHT SNORKEL FROM 7TH
GRADE CATALINA TRIP!

Lincoln students are divided into four houses. Each houseLincoln students are divided into four houses. Each house
has its own color, virtue, crest, and motto. Students arehas its own color, virtue, crest, and motto. Students are

assigned houses when they enroll and remain untilassigned houses when they enroll and remain until
graduation. Students team up with their fellow housegraduation. Students team up with their fellow house

members of all grade levels throughout the year in athletic,members of all grade levels throughout the year in athletic,
artistic, and scholarly competitions to win points. Some ofartistic, and scholarly competitions to win points. Some of

these competitions include our semester field days,these competitions include our semester field days,
quarterly coffeehouse/ open-mic evenings, weekly housequarterly coffeehouse/ open-mic evenings, weekly house

shirt days, pep rallies, and more!shirt days, pep rallies, and more!  

Our house system is designed to foster community,Our house system is designed to foster community,
promote healthy competition, and encourage joy andpromote healthy competition, and encourage joy and

creativity at school.creativity at school.  

Will your student be selected to join House Aries, Equus,Will your student be selected to join House Aries, Equus,
Leo, or Ursus?!Leo, or Ursus?!  

We are thrilled to welcome your family to LincolnWe are thrilled to welcome your family to Lincoln
Prep for the 24/25 School Year! Please enjoy this firstPrep for the 24/25 School Year! Please enjoy this first

installment of LPA's New Family Newsletter.installment of LPA's New Family Newsletter.

Look for a new newsletter the last Friday of eachLook for a new newsletter the last Friday of each
month filled with exciting activities currently goingmonth filled with exciting activities currently going
on around campus, invitations to events, and thingson around campus, invitations to events, and things

to keep an eye on for the upcoming school year.to keep an eye on for the upcoming school year.  

We look forward to partnering with you in the yearsWe look forward to partnering with you in the years
to to come!come!  

Go Lightning!Go Lightning!

WELCOME TO THEWELCOME TO THE
LINCOLN PREP FAMILY!LINCOLN PREP FAMILY!

    Mr. TopeMr. Tope
“As a founding faculty member of Lincoln Prep, it's“As a founding faculty member of Lincoln Prep, it's
been a privilege to watch the community grow overbeen a privilege to watch the community grow over

the last decade. The last few years in particularthe last decade. The last few years in particular
have been ones of incredible momentum that Ihave been ones of incredible momentum that I
look forward to sustaining. Lincoln's future haslook forward to sustaining. Lincoln's future has

never been brighter.never been brighter.  
We're so glad you're here!”We're so glad you're here!”

      

FULL DAY BELL SCHEDULEFULL DAY BELL SCHEDULE

https://www.instagram.com/lincolnpreplightning/

